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0MAI1A SATURDAY.

Our December Stock Redaction Sale has interested scores of piano buyers within the last
ten days. Each Layer has proven a walking advertisement owing to the great saving secured in
juying a piano from our ftock. recently,
rtrenuous measures reduce this stock before Christmas. For the time being would mnch
ather Mcrific immediate profits and move the pianos. Consider that save you all the way
rom $100 $150 on the purchase of such pianos as:

Steger. Hardrnan, Emerson. Mehlin. A. B. Chase.
McPhail and Schmoller (Si Mueller

Vhat greater inducement could offer than price saving on such high quality pianos!
At one instrument will give lifetime service and absolute satisfaction. Do not think that because

this sale our terms have been altered they are" the same easy terms.

TEN D3LLARS DOWN-T- HEN ONE DOLLAR A WEEK
Consider well the worth of one of our pianos as a Christmas Present. The first cost will not

be much and the satisfaction will be so much greater than your family would receive from
something inferior. Come and see our pianos and learn about the prices and terms. Come to-lig- ht

or tomorrow. '

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.
Farnam "trest

OPEN --EVERY EVEfilHG USTIL CHRISTMAS
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SuUTHERNERS CHEER TAFT

Hearty
Elect in Augusta.

AS GUARD OF EOSOi

rwmlly ralte aad rU Arc H4t
far m PkMUt Hr Rwf

It ta TUIt Aas-aat- a

Dartas Tlsse.

.' L'GUSTA. G-- . It. A voctfrroua
Georgia welcotn was extended to Wil lam
H. Taft. I real eject-ele- ct of the United
Siatea, am hi arrival here today. bl
train shad waa crowded people, vliu
obearad lustily a tb form f Mr. Taft
appeared on the car platform. Aa official
waloozna vu extended him 07 a large com-
mittee headed by Pres.dent 1 C Hayne of
the Chambei of Commerce.

lira, Taft wa also cheered by the crowd
which surged around the on its way
through the station ta the automobile of
Mr. "ra don A. Thomas. wfcoa
beua . the Tafta will we until Mou- -
day, wuea the will occupy the Terre'.
ootlage.

Tbomaa home la near the Bon Air
hotel, three miles from the and the
Terrett cottage la adjacent to tha hotel.

Aa the automobile moved away a
pany of Georgia's mounted militia fell in
behind as an escort of honor.

Mr. Taft acknowledged the demonatra-tlon- a

at the station and as he was
driven throurh the city by ralng his hat
and making a plentiful distribution of the
Taft amlle."
The from New Tork. which waa be-

gun yesterday monilnf early and Inter-
rupted at Washington for luncheon and a
coriference at the White House, ended
no farther tneident- -

Vrs. Taft joined the train last night at
ranvine. Va. Robert and Charley Taft,
the two sons of Mr. and Taft. are

them and Mlaa HtleTT. the daughter,
will arrive the of the week.

Judge W. K. Eva. who has returned here
from Wsshlngtcu made the announcement
that President Roosevelt promised him
he would Augusta during the stay
of Mr. Taft.

Tsratln at Wewleyaa.
MITCH EXA B. D.. Dec 11 (Special

The ontverelty closed its term day
for the CArlstmas vacation. The period
which Mr. Kerfoot haa presided over the
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sUtuUon baa Indicated that a good selec-
tion was made when he waa chosen pros-de- nt

of the Institution. The attendance
has been larger than at any previous time
for the first term, and the lndicationa point
to a larger attendance at the beginning
o fthe winter term. January 4. At that time
Marc D. Lombard will be added to the
musical department, having charge ef the j

piano and organ, and another teacher will
be added to the commercial and business
department- -

PUKE FORCE

(Continued from Third Page.)

swam to safety. Aside from a cold hath
he waa none the worse for the accident.

TABLE ROCK Tks Ancient Order of
United Workmen lodjre at Ra recent elec
tion elected the fallowing: A. A. Wida.fitld,

master: J. F. Owen, muster workman:ST W. Cross, foreman; O. W. FeUers,
overseer; Lewis Fellers, recorder; F. H.
Taylor, financier; C. H. Carmrhael, re-
ceiver; Charles Wlddlfteld, guide: W. J.
Uryson. Inside warden; W. A. MoCaslin,
outside warden; William Linn, organist.

TABLE ROCK Rev. A. C. Allison of
this received word on Tuesday of
the death of hia maiden aunt. Miss CaroKne
Amelia Morfoot, who died at her home
near Carrollton, Green county, ni.. Decem
ber 11, and waa buried Sunday There were
' ree maiden sisters very wealthy who died '

aving the property to the survivor, of
she wss the lust, and n evr

an estate valued at MM).', and Mra. Al-
lison Is one of the sixteen d.rect heirs. '

TABLE ROCK John N. Gore post
elected the following officers st Its receni i

wection: Posl. commander. V1Uia,m Sulion; '

senior vice. J. W. Hastings; junior vice,
John Bush; chaplain, Kev. A. C, Allinaon:
tuiioer or ii amy. r . v . ami: v. m. i

Frier GoW: sureeon. C A. Groom: O a'umr ur
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DEFICIENT

WEAR STYLISH

CLOTHES

Useful

fflDGLEY'S

A..in tumn. The Wcireen'a Rtrirf corr
eisrted trie followina: Prea.dem. Mary E.
AiUl; senior ric-- , Nettie Wilcox; Junior
rice. Martha Mryers; treasurer, Fanriie C.
Norrls; conductor. Jul;a Gjld; fuard. El-Ti- ra

6teveoa; chaplain, Caiherlpo baker.
HASTINGS Lcroy Johnson, a ho a as ar-

rested in Holdrege by a Bjrlinjrt-- n dtt
uve on tba Charge of steal.nc t..ree hidta
from a frticht car, has bern rel as d fr ra
the county jail, the county attorn- y hav.ne
derided liiat the evidence aeiurist him is
insufficient- - On the same day that a
ahortaet of thiee hides was d.scver-- d In

ahiproent to a ) cul buyer Jjunson off r d
thtee h.des tor Bale In Una cj'v. T.ic c.4.ici- -

dence led to his arrest in livlarege Sunday j

nint. Johnaoa declare his innocrnte and
says ne VM.TI pruvr to an. uiu jum .irrc
he got the three hides ahich he offered Ion

ale.
. PATRICE The Jons auto waa given a

thorough test yesterday by some of the
members of the Commeicial club. A run to
IjberU, Barneston. Wymore and back to
Beatrice was msde. covemg a distance of
fifty-on- e miles. Notwithstanding the bad
reads that were encountered, the car made
the round trip without a sir.sle mishap or
breakdown and climbed the hills 1n a man-
ner that Burpr'aed those who were there tr
be shown. This test was made for the

j

NEW FALL j

STYLIS

'

Xmas Gills i

I
'

Sialics Suits
Ladies' Goiks j

Ladles WalSaS

Laiies Shoes
Laiies Pars
Ladles Petticoats
Lalles Skirts
Girls Coals
Girls Dresses

1417 DOUGLAS
Elmer Deddeo. Mgr.

Come here to the store the leading credit house in Omaha,
and buy all the clothing you want so you can be dressed in
proper style every day. Never mind the money come and

, get the cothirg now. Your promise to pay is good enough
for us. Pay later. Surely you can spare $1.00 a week.

Suits '

Overcoats

Cravenettts
Trcnscn
Dais

Shoes

Boys Shirts
Youths Shirts

Open Evenings until after Christmas
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place

overstocked and have taken !

purpose of demonstrating the merits of the
new Jons yroduct to Uie Commercial club,
the director of which have signified their
intention of taking stock in the company
to tn ao'int of DO (Hid.

O'NETLl Pnow b pan fajl rg here yester-
day and continued all day. Tliere is about
six Inches of snow on the level. Corn
huhking is prsrtirally all done. Fodder
f nis to be plentiful and stock 1s looking
well.

HEBRON District court is in session thle
wek. The greater part of the week waa
taken up on the damage suit of Frank
Lawless asalifst R. H. Kiene of Deshler.
The Jury brought in a verdict Thursday
n ght allowing plaintiff a Judgment of

The trouble on which thia suit was
oocurred during the summer of lHi'7,

when Lawless was in the employ of Kiene.
After settlement an altercation ensued in
which Kiene chewed Lawlesa' thumb so
ba.d.y that amputation of the member waa
nect usury to save Lawless from tleath by
blood poisoning. Today an effort is being
made to select a jury to try the assault
case against V. H. Barger of this city.

TONE YOUR SYSTEM

after the Lsss Mraia ! Wlater the
Vitality Law, the Blooa

Thla aad the Tlasaea Vi ra.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey will restore
vitality, enrich the blwd, invigorate the
bra:n and grow new tissue.

Are you weary and run down Are you
sick and tfepressed? Is your blod thin and
poor from the long, cold winter Do jow
take cold easily? Do u l shivery T

Utterly fagged out aft r little exertion? Is
yov--r complexion bal? Do you leol that ii'e
is not aorth Iving? Netrly every one haa
some of t' eae symptoms in sp:i; g. ( r a in-tt- r,

while aiparentl bracing, is ell the
. . ...- Tour bl od is

eosK& ith diSeas poisons. By up.i. g
every one la in a more or less pla ed-o- ut

condition. Jjst right to catch typhoid and
malar.a. Not always sick, but tired, tired,
tired, yawning, physically and mentally.
Viet! ilp&rTilwl it TI is f 1a V tm. if
you have had grin. Pneumonia or other m.
niss so common In w.nter. These a. e &

turc s demands for a tonic, a stimulant, a
revi . er.

To carry you throua-- h the changeable,
trying, disease-breedin-g weather of spr ng
and lay up energy and strength for next
a inter you need Duffy's Pure Malt Whisky ,

i

T .mc, lnvlsorator, Boclj-builde- r. We re- -
eived thousands of una 11. ted endorse-

ments from ara eful patients who hve bein
CL.red and bdilt up by PuTfy's Pure Malt
Whiakejr.

No tesTimon.al la published without the
consent of the tarty giv.ng same.

Duffy's Pure Mali Whiskey has been used
for two generatioi.s. Mo.'e used todi.y than
ever be. ore. It ia pies libed by ti.oue nds
of leading doctors and used In nearly ail
hotiitaB wl.enever a gentle toidc and tUm-- u

ant is required. It binifs into actios
every vital function and enables one to get
from fo-- d all the nourishment !t contalna
It pur f es and nrl h- a the bload, rtrangth-tn- s

the circulation, improves the heart's
action, steadies the nerves, hardens the
mus lea, ckars the br-- i n and car ies the
health, strength and vigor to eve:y part of
the bod. .

rmffy'B Pure Malt Wiskey ia
teed absolutely pure.

SANTA CLAUS LETTERS DEAD

Order Persslttlaa Tbelr DellTerr
Ckarltable lastltattoas Will

Xat Be Reaewea.

WASinNGTOK. Dec. Id Postroaater
General Meyer announoea be will not renew
bis order irsued In December.

de!ive-- y t charitable orrar,tr lOcns
cf letters addressed to "Panta Claus."

Numerous cotrjplalnts have been made by
charitable organ'rat'.ona that owing to tht
large nurr ber of such lettera taken by the
various charities while the order waa la
farce It was not possible to Jnvest gate
each cae and that the presents fell Into j

the bands rf unworthy persona The" prac- -'
tice was objected to tn the ground that It
tended to make beggars of children.

The postmaster general has post- -
masters to treat the 'Santa Claus" lettera
In accarfl:ince with those sections cf the
postal laws wM h provide that letters brar-- !
ir.g ficticious addresses shall be sent to
ihe division of dead letters unless the ad-- j
dresses rf the Bender appear upon the
enveU pea

It is estimated that more than 50.MKI let-

ters are addressed by the children of ihe
country to "Santa Claua" annually.

MONEY IN OKLAHOMA BANKS

Elevea Mlllloa laervas la Desx Its
fare Lsil PrWraary la eeta.

era State.

GUTHRIE, Okl.. Dec. 11 A statement
Issued this afternoon by Bank Commis-
sioner H. H. Smock, showing the condition
of tt state banks on November 7, shows
aa Increase la Individual deposits of H

over the report cf September 22. a
period of sixty-fiv- e days, which makes th
total Increase la deposit since February
last, when the guaranty law became ef-
fective, ot U.1C

Active tWl men bee W ant Ada,

r

in
be

75c

We've hats from the of the noted
for $2.00, hats for $2.50, hats for $3.00 and we

have Stetson hats of every and and a
swell gift a Stetson does make. to
too $3.50, $4.50, and $6.00.

How many times have you gone to a hat got
an hat? We take to see that
you get a hat that's suited to your an art to

i Opera
fo.uu
$6.00.

Any

ENFORCE LAW, SAYS TIMAS

Legislator Declare Fake Employment
Age&ti Can Be Beached.

OPPOSES A5Y MORE LEGISIATI05

Makes Stafesaeat that aarka Waa
Take Feea aaa Preside 1C o

Cam Be Hrl far
y

Fraad.

riscouraft-!nf- ; further lerislation to curb
employment agencies, W. P. Tbomaa, one
of the tao attorneye on the Ioulaa
county delegation to the legislature, be-

lieves if the present laws were enforced
there would be no trouble with them and
there would be no further robbing of the

who sign with the agencies
for employment.

"We have a statute to provide against
"btainin. money under false pretenses and
It appears to me If this was enforced the
employment agencies would soon cease tak- -
Itfg fees from the unemployed and sending
them out after fictitious Jobs," said Mr.
Thomas. "When an employment agency
accepts a fee from a man and then sends
him on a wild goose chase. It has obtained
money under false pretenses and ought to

prosecuted under the statute,"
Mr. Tbomaa did not know that the em-

ployment agencies in Omaha operate un
der permit, and said that he thought It
would be a good plan to make them take
out permits. When he was tnfirmed thst
they all work under city perml's. he said
if these were revoked when the agenrv
practiced rnlswfnlly the wrongdoers would
soon be weeded out. But it has been many
a long day since a permit granted to an
employment arer-c-r baa been revoked.

Tea TMaajr Laws Sow.
"We have bo many lass on the statute

bocks now that care ought to be exercised
in passing more lawa on points

said the legislator.
Mr. Thomas is working on the 'loan

shark" bill, fathered, in a measure, by John
O. Yeiser. Mr. Teiser. in bis bill, attempt'
to fix the rate of interest to be charged
but Mr. Tbomaa has not as yet figured ou'
what bad best be done in this respect, a
greater interest must be charged on ahort- -

time loans with practically no security
Here again comes in a statute provision
which provides tst interest in excess of V
per cent is unlawful.

The Ill'noia state leglslstrire two year
ago passed a law prohibiting the assignirr
of salary yet unearned, but thia waa held
to be rnennstirutionaJ by the supreme court
of that state on the ground that a tnars the right to sign away hie propertv
merest in bis aaisry. on contract, the sanr

aa he baa the rlrM to sign away Ms prop-
erty lrterest tn cbattela

DEMOCRATS IN EVIDENCE

(Continued from First Page.)

power to stop a county option bill if Henry
1 elected.

But Mullen 4 not the only trouble Gover-

nor-elect Shallenberger is hsving. It 1

aid now that Dan Gel! us of Omaha ia
about to stick to his knitting and refuse
to Qualify for deputy game wsrden. Geilus,
it Is said, ha figured that it may be only
two year and then down and out and a
good lob lost, so be is liable at any mo-
ment to give out a statement that be will
not accept

It is possible thst Mr. can
get Mullen to take this place and it is

I alao certain he wiahea Mullen were not
hia oil inspector

Caaaty Os-tla- a tae Isaac.
Th fight is on.
The democratic legislature will - be er-g-

zed along the lines ef for or against
county option,

J. E. representative from Clay
county, is authority for the statement, and
be knows. Tii editorial la the party organ
this morning started the lineup.

Th World-Hera- ld Is vary inconsistent,"
be aald, wben It dlBouserd la aa
thia morning the democratic legtaisxure and
county option. The members (f the legis-
lature who ram aa the fusion ticket, and

Handsome Christmas Gifts
New, Bright, Crisp things greet you in every depart-

ment in this Store. Every man and every boy enjoys
having everything about his makeup absolutely correct
And this store is full bloom with correct and best
article of wear for men and boys that could secured.
In fact this whole store is fairly bristling with styles that
are different And if you care to make exclusive selec-
tions, here is where the best opportunities are offered
you.
Beautiful Neckwear 50c, and' $1.00
Handsome Patterns in Shirts $1.00. $1.50 and S2.00
Choice Underwear 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Splendid Hosiery 4 25c, 35c and 50c
Fine Gloves ., $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00
Dressy Mufflers $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Smoking Jackets, Robes, Suits, Overcoats, Fancy Waist Coats, Extra Trousers, etc.

For Best that's to be had in men's and boys' attire
at modest prices, we're at your service.

OUR HATS. SIR- :-
factories most ma-

kershats
shape color what

Several grades choose,
$5.00

store and
unbecoming particular pains

features. It's

swell

unsophisticated

already-covered,-

Bhallenberger

Broderick,

the

the

do this and of course it couldn't be
done unless there was an assortment of
hats such as you will find here.

Seal Caps $4.50 and $3.00.
Muskrats and Coneys $2.00 and up.
Silk and

Hats,
ana

are
gifts.

most of them were elected on the fusion
ticket are pledged to county option. The
populist platform contained a plank favor-
ing county option add I don't see how we
are going to get around that plaice to
the people.

"I believe the legialature win pass a
bill providing for county option and that
Governor Bballenberger will sign ft.

"I am satisfied that county option will
cut considerable figure in the organization
o fthe house, or at least. In the selection
of the speaker."

In the meantime one man who ia opposed
to county option has a bill of hiB own
which is an amendment to the Flocumb .

law that would hurt the liquor dealers
some. This bill provide that any saloon-
keeper who permit one person to treat
another in his place cf business shall have
his license revoked. The member who has
thought up this bill lives or a farm and
announced that he was in earnest about
passing it,

Depaty Last Casasalsaloaer.
At last Land Commissioner-Elec- t Cowlea

has a deputy, though the Information Is

not official. He has named George Emery
of Beatrice for the plaoe now oceupled by
J. M. Bhlvely. Mr. Emery Is a retired
business man of Beatrice and managed
the campaign of Mr. Allen, who came very
near being nominated by the republican
for state auditor. The information leaked
into Lincoln today and there is no doubt
about it being true.

Military Ball.
Governor and Mrs. Sheldon will entertain

the colonels on the governor's staff and
the officers of the National Guard at a
grand military bal on the night of Janu-
ary 4. Invitatione to the affair will be
tent out shortly. The bill will be given at
the executive mansion and will be strictly
military.

New Manias; ta frtale Haase.
For the first time in seven years or

thereabout new matting is being laid on
the third flnor of the state house In the
corridor. Enough dirt was found und?r--r

eatb the old to stock a good farm.

Skalla Retalae Office.
M'OOOK, Neb.. Dec. Is. (Special. The

contest case of W. M-- Hillera, democrat, of
this city, sgainst Charles Eka'.la, republican
county clerk, for the county clerkship at
this county, came up In d strict court tdsy
and waa dismissed on motion of the com-
plainant, Mr. Hiller. This haves Mr. Skalla
In peaceable possession of the office.

rtlea Maa Mast Pay.
SEWARD, Neb.. Dec. IS. iSpeciaL)

Dayton Regan, convicted by a Jury In the
("strict court here recently for assaulting
Evangelist Miller on the streets of L'tics
!aat March, was fined this morning 7S and
xsts by Judge B. F. Good. The cost vera

11
f
f

Chistmas Clothes
For Little Men

The fame of our boys' and children's
clothing has spread by the personal word
of satisfied parents and to win such
commendation we have to sell superior,
well-mad- e clothes AND WE DO.

Suits and Overcoats in all the natty
styles and new ideas

S3.50 to SI5.00
All kinds of pretty hats and caps,

and a most complete line of Furnishing
assortments.

very heavy. George W. Berge was the at-
torney assisting the state, while three othei
lawyers were for the defendant.

Brtdaeprt M'aiti Ceaaty Beat.
BRIDGEPORT. Neb.. Dec. 18. (Special. )

Bridgeport ta the central point available
for the county aeat of Morrill county and
th- - Commercial club of this place la making

ng campaign for It-- The Lincoln
i company, which owns the townsltev
haa deposited S10.000 and a guarantee of a
block of land la the Valley State bank In
this city, to be used for court house pur
poses If the county aeat be permanently
iocMea nerf. contribution to the
county at the beginning of its career, when
It will need every dollar available to meet
It obligations, la received by the people
with great satisfaction and Insures the
county aeat for Bridgeport.

The greatest confidence in the future of
Morrill county and Bridgeport prevaila, and
It la expected that this city will rapidly
grow to be the best city In westers Ne-
braska.

The county seat election win be held De-
cember 22,

REPRIMAND THAT IS REAL

Geaeral Bell Tse Srlaaias; 'Wards la
rabllaaias; Beesra at Fart Way

Caart-Martl- al.

WASHINGTON, Dec Is. A sUngtia re-

flection on two army officers Is contained
in a general order signed today by General
Franklin Bell, chlef-of-staf- f, publishing the
action of th president 1 the case of
Colonel Daniel Cornman and Captain
Charles O. French, tried by court-marti- al

at Fort Wayne, Mich., la connection with
the use of forage. The court sentenced
Colonel Cornman to suspension from com-

mand for one month and to be reprimanded
Genera Bell's order nays the record shows

that Colonel Cornman signally failed la the
performance of hia duties aa post com-

mander, aa a result of which public prop-
erty ha been appropriated unlawfully. The
sentence la deemed Inadequate, the order
-- aya

In the case of Captain French, whose
sentence of dismissal was commuted by tbe
president to reduction of fifty file In rank,
the order says that Instead of guarding the
public interest. Captain French not only
permitted unlawful Issues of forage to be
made, but wilfully participated in misap-
propriation of public property.

la Barry' Bletaay Tall.
More than 9('.0W workers were killed In

American Industries last year. Civilisation
may come high, but the price should be
much leas when reckoned in human blood.

Chicago News.

Black Ostrich Plumes
An Acceptable and Appropriate Christmas Gift

$1,000 Purchase at 60c on the
Dollar of Sample Ostrich Plumes

and while they last will sell at the following prices:
$15 Black Ostrich Thimes J7.95
$10 Black Ostrich Plumes $5.85
$8.75 Black Ostrich Plumes $4.65
$2.50 Black Ostrich Plumes $1.35

Absolutely Ererj Bat ta the House Celdif Cast this Vcck

1508 DOUGLAS STREET

iff

JEWELER,

Gills for Men
As confidence Is the great-e- ft

asset that any Jeweler
can boast, the growth of .hia
store depends upon the vslue
of the service as recognised
by the people.

This recognition has oome
to us by our abl.lty and wil-
lingness to meet the require-
ments of a lng
patronage, ao when we say
'gifts for men" you wiU
know that we understand th
difficulty to lind auliaoie
things, that we have suc-
ceeded from our standpoint,
that we want you ta see our

upply.
We never were so well

equipped to serve you. Every-Uim- g
new since our fire.

A world of the market's best.
Plenty of clerks and work-
men ta handle order.

A new and distinct line cf
smoker's den pieces and wall
racks at II (10 to lib 00

more admiration andpatronage than anything we
ever saw for tbe money.

WATCH 0tEQA LSIJt.
A special factory missl,

will be In our store fro.u
the lkth to the J4tn with abig stock ef novelties and es

specially for sur Oma-
ha trade. Com In and talk
with him.

OFXaT Sf X.B1HOI.

T. L. COMBS & CO.
JEWELERS AK3 OPTICIANS

IS 20 Douglas Strat

Shoe Comtort
FOR the BOY

Tbe foot trouble that are
bothering too today are the
result of misfit shoe that
yon wore when you were

boy. Do you want your
boy to euffer as yon do now?
Certainly not. We reallte
this and bare made a study
of tbe boy'e foot. We bare
learned through years of

to fit tlie boys foot
with a proper shoe, but
w also realise that tbe fit
Is not alL THE WEAK OK
THE SHOE Is an Important
factor la shot-in- , tbe boy and
we bare sol Ted tast problem,
too, (or i hsTe a shoe that
be can neither kick out or
scuff. We guarantee

STEEL SHOD SHOES
to wear twice aa lone as any
other boys' shoe.

UtUe Genu sizes.
lOtt to u... 82.00Toutts' sires,
l to I $2.25Boys' &boa. sixes.
XV4 to 5H...82JSO

What would be a better
Clft tor tbe boy r

Drexel Shoe Co.
til) F&rn&m Street

i

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
ta Ms Stack Mr.


